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On 11,e odlcr hand, one wnncss ma him feel IOO(L 
~ was a day when J knew we were on safe ground 
and someone upstain was wa~" said Vafukas. re-
f::\ to former Notre Dame President Deodcwe Hes-=r: u=Y~ ~ ~Am I 

.ISkcd, 'Do )<JU think WC liaw: 10 SWCII' him ml' I md, 

~~F:.., ~ 10c&f ~lhat 

~:and-= ~=-=Jin~-
~ six oithan ma tho ..,. o1 the croa. • 

■ IIUIIMlnlcm'"60MinU...:" the ~highly 

~~~~~= 10 "'.~ 
throw out the fint ball Sept. 23 asam,t ~ Wal
lace also will be honored lhat nigJU at the Museum of 

~~~~~=:;~
~O\Ucarty~~w~=~~NL 
East is a kd for the Oibs. 1hey remind me so much 

as rgh Wallace 

of the Mets in '69, the way~ is ,oing their 

~•; ~~:I~~ ~?~M;c'a:1::~Y ~ 
he said. "That's when J settled into the area lNew 
York] and really started following a team." 

:.:=.::="',.j~~~~te 
=i:~"fs~.:1-~l:~. 
~toanimJ.~~-~~ ~"a~~ 
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• also diK:ussed his 
Cincinnati. The 

down the fidd as 

coach Mike Dltka, who unyej)ed F.J:"as ": =.,,., 
~1sa~~~~~~ ~ :,c'bu~~ =,_, 
thing on his mind, belicvc.·mc.,. 

■ '&I - - It wasn'i exactly1.R. Ewllll 8'1· 

~~"':"-=•~~"""=~~= 
best thini Smd Hagman: "I ~ ~ Bn,edm' O.p a 
couple or )'W'S ago and J was siJting behind a guy 

~he,~ =g~:sitsa]=~~ f~t fi&. . 
on her and she came in at 70 to I. I was so happY, and 
he was sitting in front of me and he turned rr.d,~• = ~~:~ ~t~~o~ oom-
ing, they took her number· down because she had hit 
everybody on the track. Earl turned white and my 
pocketbook was empty. Never order the champagne 
until you get the money in your pocket.,. 

■ a.c,et weapons KJp Jones, a ~ember or Pur
due's basketball team for four years, is on the football 
team as a split end. Jones didn't catch a p8.1S in the 
opening victory o= Mianu of Oluo and he probably 
won't go down in annals with other Boilermakm-

:i.:--Da~ "oWJ!Jt~ = ~~J,;/~ 
pla)<d both sports. Nc,athelcss, ,coach f1n>d Aken got 

~:~1~~~~:nJ~°l;; 
high to block an early flCld--goa) try by the visators. "Kip 
looked just like he was going up for a rebound," said a 
Purdue off"icial. 

■ N
hosts • Staner 

~'.n.t: ~. you~ agrs 
country sponsoo,d b_y Staner Sponsv..ar, Inc., and 

~~~~~~~•s 
G- Ra,,U111, Midripn State's Jud H_, Dc-

~i~ ~~~~~~ ~~· 
ti:~. ~mile~~~~;;r~~a 
projects. ... The Co~ of Du Pages seventh Founda-

~A °,.~~~,k~Mc.ey k!ii ~ ~~:rre?.~~·
~:t =~ ~: ~= ~~ 
be aired this season. 

~~~=t~~s.=.=:/~ 
had to be a done dtaJ vmen )'OU learn the aoalic closed 
Aua. 9 on a SJS0,000 OOmc in ~ton. 
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1be Inside Story 

Dancer's in finel form at Sportsman's 

Nell Ml/bm 

Atlarrta:s Delon Sanders, who had a 68-yard Posas on the front bumper of his Mercedes
TD pu~t 1 return In his NFL debut . Sunday., Benz Monday at the Fa~ns' complex. 

~TS OF.SORTS UCETERA 

Fleming to run 
doubles clinic 

NBA a~ dimer Saturday at Hyatt 
Nationa1 Basketball Associa- \ Bulls' Michael Jordan; and the 

lion playm will say their finl1 top rootie award, to· the War-

~~=-~-=-:~=-~~ 
A~t~ncr~~a;)1l~ =~~:~=~89 col-

Peter Fleming will con
duct a doubles clinic for 

~:;iij~n,~~ ~r~:ndaSa~:~ 

g:~,:. who mittd after v!.anwum;t~~~~ 
last season, hls 20th in the NBA, . son and take put in a pop+ 
will nx:civc the NBA Players As- shot I contest that tes&s shooting 

·day at the SCORE Tennis 
and Fitness Center in 

, Countryside. 

I ·=•~~National Spirit of ~~and~:~~ 
. Seventeen othcf awards also off the ~ !'1 4 p.m. Au~ 

Fleming, who won four 
Wimbledon doubles titles 
and three U .S. Open 
doubles titles playing with 
John McEnroe, will be 
joined by current pro Brad 
Gilbert. Call 482-4800 for 
more information. 

,~~ bovC~ ~ ~ , ~30~;: ~to5i~ 
the I...akcn' Magic Johnson;' the ,.. low. " ' ., • 
Jcague's scoring trophy, to the Phone 282-2207. 

SPORTS PEOPLE 
lrBh basketball 
star Ellis becomes· 
academic casualty 

NOTRE DAME, lnd.-
1.aPhonso Ellis, who had an 

:'~tap~~ sea:n J:t~ 
Dame basketball team, was 
declared academica1ly ineligi
ble Tuesday for at least part . 
of the upoomi~ season. 

Ellis ap~tly fcJI bciow 
the required 2.0 semester 
v,tde-point average after lak
ing summer classes. 

Final exams for the cuntt1t 
scmater end Dec. 21 and his 
eligibility amnot be re-instated 
until the finaJ semester grades 
arc turned in and certified. 

That means EUis will proba
bly miss at ICIW six pm_es, in
cluding contests with Louis
..-ille, Jndiana and Va.A. 

At 6 feet 9 inches, 238 
pounds, Ellis was bcinJ 
counted on to play a donu
nant role for the Irish.~ 

He averaged 13.5 points 
and 9.4 rebounds last year 
and blocked 53 shots for a 
Notre Dame singb--scason re
cord. 

Coach Digger Pdps was out 
of town on a ~ trip 
and unavailable for oommcnL 

Football rullback Kenny 
Spears abo was dcdarr.d aca
dcmica11y ineligibk:. 

Joseph 'lybor 

NEWSMAKERS 

Becker has $10 million of kidnap insurance 

Becker 

Tennis star Boris Beeker has taken out a $10 
=c}~ ~~ being kidnappoj, 

~~.~~:Ou~=~~ 
paying $160,(Xl) a year for the policy. 

Tu:sday's odition of the Today ...,.,..,.,. said 
Becker's manager, Ion Tiriac, was upset that details 

1m~~i1~~~=i~~~ 
creases the liRclihood of a kidnap attempt. 

Slwnping Indians fll'e F.dwards as manager 
The Oeveland Indians fired manager Doc 

~that~~~~~,ts~ 
nant race in 15 years. 

~ ~ = :.S4~/~"!'i~ 
they went I 1·24 10 faU 14½ games bade 

F.dwards was rcplaa:d on an interim bam by 
John Hart, former ooadt and minor.feape man
aga- in the Baltimore orpnimtion. 

I 

Report: Spitz dreaming of '92 Olympics 
Mark ~tz, who """ a n,conl seven golcl medals 

ii~~~ ~Y:J'..'"'foo.~i:~~ 
to a published repon. 

A story in Tuesday's editions of USA Today 

~~/Ill~~::~ ~f1o":8 

Spitz 

Jrtz. who -.;u be 42 vmen the next Olympics .,. 

ctlateinand~:::~~~~~ 
recent,...... 
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~~~"'eJoe~ U:."':'!1-: 
bulpcn ooadt i.., Ga. . ; 
■ -......-n..i-,vmo....u0lbr4and 1 
left tine runners in ICOfflll position, is hitless in his last ~ 
15at-bm. .. ~ 

~ •10 ~th~~~~..::., = i 
~.:e3TU:19;!·~7trm~ aft,l 

~~ :,.,.~~..=.t1~::f 
.660), but they haw: won 10 of the IISt 12 ~ --., 

::. '1.:..~~~:ethea.bs~4 .;!I·~ 
. impn:Mmc:nt <M:I' last year's 40-SO. ~ ~:~ 

■ .. mens The Cum arc m contention for thefr ~ 

=~~=~!:'!""title.~; 
m the 1cog1Je to the .239-hitting Caroinais. ~ lild l 
the NL with a .261 ll¥Cl'IIIC last season. ; .J 
■ .IOO clubl The QJbs arc guaranteed their third' ~ 
season abow: .soo 11J10C 1972. .:; 

' Andn,u, Bagnato": 

~ ■ Fruatr■tlon1 Left-hander Steve:.! 

··~ ::=r"·· ~r,::"i2~~t 
50X - Jdl"'!Ja-"""l:i a 0llO-Ol><lOC dial 0 

Tuesday. ·Ro";n'\,;i, confused by thC:~ 

~ ~~ !"i:"'saicl. dctails of the~ 

i!:t T~~~~":'¾~,,=t! 
12ruts~:ib~f'l1lll!1DlPoYCrthctwostarts. ~·~ 
N?~':~-:1'thc~ 1:1::: ~=·~ 
to be patient My patience is tried. He's had expe:ricncc;'!, 

:ie...~ ~':}~ ~':'~ ~ i 
him. And I know he is, too." 

~ a:,..v:,:m..,!,"':'J,. ~ ~!. ~t 
annual Gold Glove awards for ilef'CllSJVC cxcdlencc: 
New York's Don~ at fint ~oronto'•:' 
Toay F- at shor1su>p and Kansas _ , 
~ - wen: the only WlBl1imous pid<s. tairi 
~ w-;~ ~~=-W: ;:t.: 
ds, 1-1~ and (tie) l(lrl,y l'llcltett and _ _ . ,, 
Kelly; and p1tdier Jimmy Key. ". -~ 

■ v....,_ - 1m Third= Rallln v .. ~:: 

:-~.1::,re=-...u.,,.,;;~and~ 
first three and the Jut one Vra"C balls. It was an = , 

~times~_:~~ ~lot,~be said.; 

■ Speakl of ,!!d~ooda~=f :'\:t 
The Orioles arc the tint team to 

8'I a and 2S save! from rookies· 
sina: stats in 1969. Olson, by the.. 
way, has an ~run average of0.86 at OOmc. -

■-•■ L-Tln tt field TOIOOJR gave .. 
Ste,e Lyons a ran: (this year outfidd - Tuesday'. 
nie}lt against right-hander etc Hualsch. Lyons" 

~ .. ::~;-:.~~~~-
] feel defensively I'm as good as any outfidder we\oc 
got on this tram... • 

AlanSolomon" 

• 
■ Tlghl-llppad drlll1 Left wina 
- --~ out for the fiJ!t.:. = ~=:"ii/.-=. herul'j!; 
when he fdI during a "°""'-sfc!llinf llriII 
last wed. How soon he can ~ m the-

~scc\':.:=hc ~ i:!'::,~. "We'll 
Sanipass is eating all his meals throa'f! a stra~. 

~:... ~~:'this b;t-"he ";;3, 
holding ma hands wide. • 

■ Walte'II wait The Hawks would prcrcr that. 

=~&Jy~teif~~~~~-
ricr. But if the team gave Waite a choice, he'd stay in 
the NHL 

You can't blame Waite, 20, for being in a huny. He 
~ still waiting to win his fint NHL pmc. A n,conl ,J 

t~,~~~~~~==1 
choooc him a.a the ~th p1ayer overa11 ;,, the 1987 
draft. 

■ WaHlng for Caach1 With relaxed visa re- • 

~~ ~ ~w~by ~ . 
Hawks in 1983, will be frte to come to 0ucaao next . 
~ and join the club. The c.algary Flames arc on a • 
tour of Europe this month and were recently beaten 4-2 : 

~:.\.':""oncmaof~i.::~C""~~ ; 
Mabro,,, a new addition to the flames, about Huck:". ' 

Mike Kiley 


